Propagation properties of vasomotion at terminal arterioles and precapillaries in the rabbit mesentery.
A vasomotion activity in the mesentery of anesthetized rabbits were studied by simultaneous measurements of inside diameters at multiple sites in arterioles, precapillaries and their bifurcations. A frame-by-frame diameter determination technique was used with a microcomputer-assisted laser video disk recorder and video-image analysis system. Simultaneous intensity profiles across microvessels were continuously obtained. Applying an automatic wall surface tracer and a graphic editor to construct temporal sequences of intensity profiles, we obtained digitized data of inside diameters of microvessels, and implemented cross-correlation analysis between data sets to calculate phase differences of vasomotion at separated sites. The present analysis of the propagation of vasomotion showed that the vasomotion originated from the orifice of precapillaries at the bifurcations, spreading downstream in the precapillary. The vasomotion wave spreads both upstream and downstream along single arterioles from various origins of the vasomotion activity. The propagation velocity of vasomotion was 0.17 +/- 0.03 mm/sec (n = 19), and it became significantly slower through the branching points than along the arterioles. It is suggested that the vasomotion in terminal arterioles and precapillaries may spread through some mechanical transmission factors.